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lillMf & PATEBRSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKET.

Wheat, net 90" cents per bu.
I 'ops, active; 22 to 28 cents per lb,

Dally liulletin.

Now York Ice cream that beats all,
at Strong's.

Chocolate cream soda is what
takes so many people to Strong's.

Try the great vitallzer aud best of
all summer drinks acid phosphate,
at Strong.a.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Notice
Persons leaving town for the

springs, seacoast or mountains,
have the Daily Jouknal seut to
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at the office.

Against Expensive Pavements.
A well attended eitizen's meeting

was held at I. O. O. F. hall Monday
night to discuss the paving problem.
There was a free expression of opin-
ion and the position of the Journal
on street buildintr was squarely sus-

tained, aud the unanimous senti-
ment of those taxpayers, who in-

cluded the principal property own
ers on Commercial street, was against
expensive and exravagaut experi-
ments of auy kind. After a general
discussion, the sentiments of those
present weie embodied in a series of
resolutions offered by Judge Boise!
that Commercial street be paved
with gravel and cement concrete
guttersand curbs, and that telegiaph
aud othe poles where they are in the
way be moved at expense of com-

panies, aud not by forcing property
owners to build new euihing. The
resolutions were adopted, aud the
meeting adjourned.

o
Protection Demanded. If

there are to be auy more such disas-
trous prosecutions as that conducted
Monday by the city attorney, tiie
city should protect its officials
against the sarcastic tongue and
belligerent vituperation of Lawyer
Carson. Great tears of pity
rolled down tho cheeks of the by
standers in the crowned oouit room
and perspiration rolled oil' tho mu-

nicipal prosecutor as his case gradu
ally dwindled away under the mer
ciless (lie of tho defense. Such

. cases should not be brought that ex- -

pose tho person of tho city attorney
to suon attacks, ana more care
should be exercised hereafter.

A Good Home Plax.Tu this
issue appears the advertisement of
the Capital Homestead Co., which
is now bulldiug aud offering for sale
some choice, well-buil- t, low-pric- ed

cottages in Simpson addition. Tueoa
are iuteuded as bonus for working

. and professional people, constructed
iwlth that in view, and will bo sold
ou terms to suit such buyers.

m

Maiiion County Mines- .- A tele
gram wa8 received today by one of
the mining companies in this city

I' making an oiler for their miuing
property ou the Sautiam. This
shows that Marlon is not only a
"great farming and fruit country,
but also has some valuable gold
bearing regious.

SUI'PLIED. To be well supplied
lis not simply to have all the pro-vlsio- ns

you want, but to get such as
kyou want, fresh and clean, and to
get them nu time. Clark & Eppley
sell only the best groceries aud their
delivery system Is the most perfect.

Lost. A set of bulldiug plans iu
; University addltlou. Finder will be
rewarded by returning name to

tbueritt urolsan or Itobert & Jlur- -
Sgroll, architects. 8 14 3i

By Moonlight. The Seduwlck
Jtenei corps will give a camnfire
anu ice cream social atMariou square
on Friday, the 17th.

For Cash. liransou
cabh, biiisfor cash, and
burner gets the saving.

sells for
the con- -

This Week Only. T. Holverhon
a closing out indie' and niiBW ellk

imltta at exceptionally Jow prices.
mem, jw

Got Them All,-V-u. Barnaul
aas, a lame stunk r .....i. ...
window shades, babv carrla. u.i

notions of all kluda. The lnu,.
fpricea prevail. '
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A NEW CHURCH.

Cornerstone of the Unitarian Church
Laid hy the Masonic Order.

"unity ohuroh erected 1891."
Tlitse Blmplu ItiHciptlons marked

the augulitr block basalt resting
amid the confusion Incident to build-

ing operations going on at the corner
opposite St. Joseph's, where tho uew
Unitarian church is being built. A
large number of people were present
under a burning sun to attest their
interest. Itev. Brown opened the
the services by reading the first ser-

vice, tho members of Unity church
responding. During this service tho
two real masonsO. F. Taylor aud Al.
Olingor spread tho mortar and lifted
tho rock to Its place. The impres-
sive reading closed with the Lords
Prayer iu chorus and the male
quartet sang with fine eilect an
ant hrin "Worthy is tho Lamb." Col.
Leo AVillis now read a history of the
Liberal Christian church movement
Iu Salem, now united and organized
pr ratloual religion. The first
meeting held in Salem was in 1KS3,

uud ou April 25, 1889, a regular
society consisting of 20 persons was
organized with tho slugle advice for
its creed: "Iu tho love of truth and
tho spirit of Jesus Christ." It now
numbers over one hundred.

The trumphal arch erected by the
Ladies Society of tho church stood
at the right, composed of ivy en-

twined with garlands of gold and
white resting on a basis of the same.

The dfllcers of the grand lodge
aud prominent masons were present
aud took part in tho cermonies as-

sisted by a largo body of muster
inasonsjGrand Master B. VanDuseu,
Deputy Grand Master F. A. Moore,
and Grand Tyler Wilsou, Geo. B
Gray, as grand secretary; J. H
Albert, grand tresurer; T. Mo. F.
Patton. grand senior warden; Dr.
W. D. Jefhies, grand junior warden,
J. H. Boss, grand marshal; Wm.
Miller, grand chaplain; It. A. Mil
ler, grand senior deacon; F. C. Pcr.
riue, gland junior deacon; C. S. Mc
Nally and Wm. Brown, grand
stewards; G. Steluer, grand standard
bearer; and Lot Pearce, grand sword
bearer.

Rv. Brown now announced that
he turned the services over to this
most ancieut and honorable ordor
of masons. Tho Grand Master
then stopped forward and with
polemn and appropriate speech und
demeanor accepted tho honor and
proceeded with the ritual, A hymn
by the choir and congregatiou was
then sung and Rev. Brown offered
prayer. Tho Grand Master then
called upon the Grand Treasurer to
place in tho squaro cavity of the
stone articles to be preserved under
the coruer aud"that ages might pass
away ere It be seen again by man."
The other officials now examiued
I be stone and applied the various
tests to the stoue to see that it it was
laid plumb, square aud level, and
It was found "Well formed, True
aud Trusty." Following is a list of
ttrileles put under the stone:

History of the society, history and
records of tho Sunday school, hla-lorya-

records of the Ladies Aux-
iliary society, sermon on Inspiration
by Roy. H. H. Brown, program of
the business men's carnival of
Thanksgiving, 1800, bond of union
of the eosiety and conditions of
membership, Sunday Statesman of
July 12, 1S91; Saturday Journal of
July 11, 1891.

Tho elements of corn, wine and
oil, Masonic emblems of nourish-
ment, refreshment aud joy, wero
now placed upon the corner by the
grand master who pronounced the
Masonic blessing.

After music by the band the choir
sang "Nearer My God, to Thee,"
and the grand tyler delivered a brief
oration in honor of masonry. The
ladies society now presented their
tiitimphai arch, emblematic of God
and immortality. The band again
played and tho cornerstoue was
literally buried In floral offerings.
Prof. M. V. Kork, the first pastor of
this society, now spoke briefly of the
small beginniugs of this society and
general teachings of Unliarianism.
Hon. S. C. Adams, formerly of the
Christian church, now a llberaliHt,
spoke at some length, and Rev.
Brown, pastor of Unity, in conclu
sli n dismissed tho assemblage In an
able address, tho opening words of
which were as follows;

"In loye of truth aud in the spirit
of Jesus Christ wo unite for the
worship of God and the bervice of
man." This is the bond of our
uuion, aud the house to rise on this
cornerstone, now laid with sacred
ritual, shall btund for this and noth-lu- g

lesy than thin, for this is uni-
versal principle God aud mau,
truth and Inyo include all there is.

Hero no man can bea6truuger, for
this is the people's church. Hero
shall lie ppokon the living word,
Hero the emphasis shall be laid on
life and not belief, on character and
not cret-d- . Hero religlou shall be
laro enough to embrace the latest
truths, and generous enough to en
tertaln the latest ("peculations of
science.

Here religion shall be bold enough
to njpct uny ptut belief not Iu har-
mony with the spirit of today. In
this home difference of opinion
shall all be forgotttu in iho tpjritof
ruin welting; and reverence for the

old shall palo In tho love for tlm
true. InMde these walla the only
infidelity shall Le dhohcflcnco to
the voice vf conscience, nud the
only utht'ixm violation of the Golden
Rule. Here till life shall bo cousld.
end divlue, and death but an Jncl- -
dent In an everlasting life.

Cut nrleea on ladlea' miwHii nnd
Cocoaaut rice podding Sroat fc knit underwear for this week at

uite Holvereon's. lw
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THB STREET CAR WAR.

Tho Contest iletwecn tho City anil

Salem Street Railway Co. Regan
in (he Conris.

Ah retried in Monday's Journal
an injunction lias been granted by
Judge Boise aud served ou Recorder
Goodell aud Street Commlssoner
Crossan.

Superintendent Miles nud his
three men, John Jefferson, Chns.
From and T.MoflU, who wore ar-

rested by the police Monday for in- -

terferiug with tho removal of the
horso car tracks by tho street com
missioner as was reported iu tho
Journal of that day, were brought
up for trial this morulng at 8 a. m.

CHOfSAN ARRESTED.
At 8 a. m. the street couimifsloner

was arrested at the lustanpe of the
horso car company, and taken beforo
Justice Applegate charged with
breaking up aud destroying a street
railroad. He asked till 4 p. m. to
prepare for examination. His bond
was fixed at $100, liopiitupthe coin
and was agaiu a free man. What
course tho stato will pursue is ' not
knowu.

The cape against Superintendent
Miles and men was continued to 1

p. m. Wednesday, whon tho whole
matter will probably be settled.

WORK STOPPED.
Papers were mado out for an

against the Electric com-
pany asking that they be restrainefl
from further interfering with the
operations of tho Salem Street Rail-
way, the eamo as Had been oblaiucd
against the city. Judge Bo(so had
loft the city aud gone to Chemawa.
There beiug uo doubt that ho would
graut it tho attorney for the Electric
company suggested that they would
stop work and if possible arrive at a
settlemeut. The men were, how
ever, kept, ready for work.

A meetiug of the city council can
amend tho charter of the horse car
Hue, so as to allow it to move its
track ou State street without forfeit-
ure of any of its rights, as tho ordi-
nance limits it to tho centre only.
The mayor being awoy no action
can be taken till Tuesday uoxt un-

less he returns aud calls u special
meotug. If the charter could be
amended at once, the Electric com-

pany now express a williugless, as
they always have expressed, to
move the horso car track at their
own expense.

1MP0RTAXT31EETGS.

Also .Two important Appointments
JIado by Governor Pennoypr.

Tho governor this morning ap-

pointed Hon. R. A. Sample, of
Umatilla county, regent of the
agricultural college; Hon. Thos. R.
Sherldau, of Douglas county, mem
ber of state board of equalization in
placo of John Burnett, of Beuton
county, resigned.

Meetings were also held of the
school land commissioners, to select
a successor to Hon. Napoleau Davis,
in the person of Geo. W. Davis, of
Linn county, formerly in the mer-
cantile business at Tangent, Linn
county. On the first ballot the
governor voted for the old official.

No assistant physicians for the
asylum wero chosen. Dr. William-
son's commission will not expire
until October, '94, and tho other
physician will probably bo selected
by the superintendent.

Tho capital building board met at
2 p. m. and opened bids for tho con-

struction of new Iron cells at the
state prison. There was considerable
competitlou, one firm telegraphing
Monday night reducing its bid
nearly $2000.

11IDS ON PRISON CELLS.
Gillette-Herzo- g Co 10,025
KlugBridgo Co. 17,885
Portland Bridge Co 15,550
Firth & Co 13,8J5
Paulv Jail Co 20,250
Vaudom Iron Wks 1S.200
B:iv f!ltv Trim Wks IS 7ftl

i Western Iron Wks 11.050
Stewart Iron Wks 14,403
Calif. Bridge Co 14,050
J F Myers Co 14,800

Board meets Wednesday morulng
to award (he bid.

NOT IN'SAXE.

His Neighbors Come to Hie Rescue of a
Jluu Sent to lite Asylum.

John Hoefer and about a dozen
others, neighbors ofCurl Gruenwakl,
who was on Monday committed to
tho asylum, ntonee started for Salem
when they heard what hud been
been done. They went to tho
asylum this afternoon, demanding
an interview and will try to secure
his release. They all declare that
he Is not an iiisano man, und not
proven to bo unsafe to bo at large.
They propose to test tiie matter
whether a niun who Is merely love-
sick and excited over being urrested
can bo legally committed for

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED
WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

R. P. Bois aud wife to John Sut-
ton, 40 acres in tecs. 4 aud 9, t 8 8, 3
w, 52050.

Geo. Savago and wife to Jolin
Savage, Jr,74J x 110 feet oil u ecor-- lt

1, blk 17, Salem, 1500.

Oregon Land Co to 13 I Beeman,
6 acres of Samuel Peuter, d 1 c, t 7 s,
3 w, 13000.

Geo A Manning, adinr, L A Le
Has estate, of Multnomah county.
Its 5,0, 78. blk 20, St Loulg, Marion
county, t220.

State Laud & Trust Co to Mm
Betsy Clark, its 14, 15, Saiem Gar-de-n

and Fruit tracts, 11.40 acreu,
$1311.

W ECatlerJIn ano wire to Ubas M
Cux, ni Its 6, 0, blk 48, Univerfity
ad to fcalem, 1250.

Deborah King, unmarried, lo
Frledricb Kurz, IU 1, 2, blk tii,
North Balem, 2200,

'm

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Halem Flouring " " I.,,, , , ...
hi ii ib uiu hbu.u pj,,,, uerorobl0l.kSi nm, be wng

running.
Four fine span or mules at

Minto barn for sale.
Esfiulro L. H. Poujade, J. P

Gervais, was in the city today.
Mrs. H. O. Caldwell Is spending a

week with her peoplo at Hubbard.
Frank M. Cummins und Anna

Frlnzer got license to marry Mouday.
Miss Lena Brlckcll, of Portland Is

the guest of Misses Anna and Ada
Hrpvninii. ',

'Tis not douo unless well done,
aud Coronado "Water did it. Seo to-

morrow's Issue.
E. R. Durett, Fairfield, re-

ports no damage, from hop louse
in his vicinity.

Tho jury acquitted Rlsloy, agent
of the Gaskell Literary Club, belug
out but a few moments.

The Salem Rod aud Gun club
holds its regular monthly gold
medal shoot at 2 p. m. today.

Judgo Lord takes a run over to
Yaqulna today to prepare his cottage
for the aunnal summer outing.

The Journal received an order
yesterday from a largo Chicago news
agency for six daily subscriptions.

Jack Halllwell an old Salemlte,
formerly connected with tho woolen
mills, died at Aiblna Sunday aged 69.

The Etna Saloon as a name is u
thiug of the past. It is now called
"Tho Real Estato Sample Rooms."

Tho Stato Military board has been
In Bessiou at the Blue Room today,
auditing the annual encampment
bills.

County Clerk Babcock has gone to
Mehama for a few mouths vacation
from official duties at fishing aud
recreation.

U. S. Senators Dolph and Mitchell
are travelling together visiting the
Willamette valley towns. They are
a good team.

Mrs. Deborah King, of North
Salem, has sold her resideuce and
will go to Canada with her daugh-
ters this summer.

Harry Oliuger, one of the grad-
uates, wciit to visit his sister, Mrs.
Hon. U. Y. Collins, and J: B. Olin-
gor, of Tenlno, Wash.

Miss Nettie Starkey, the asylum
seamstress, who was badly Injured
iu the Lablih wreck, is just recover-
ing from a severe relapse.

Mr. Wm. Casey, of Snohomish,
Wash., aud family arrived iu Salem
today in search of a home. Four
more families come tomorrow.

Tho Wide awake man who keeps
posted on what is going on always
wants to read the Evening Jour-
nal for reliable Information.

The Bellinger place of 300 acres, 1

miles from Jefferson was sold to
Judgo Bellinger Saturday, by
admrx. Sale at auction, at $11.00.

There is great money in merchan-
dise evidently. Two eastern men
with big capital aro laying low for an
opening in Salem, but cannot get a
room.

Supt. Laue at tho stato asylum
for insane has begun taking inven-
tory of that immense establishment
preparatory to turning It over to his
successor.

N, B. Larmour, W. M, Folsom
and J. H. Bobbins of The Galena
Hill Mining and Milling Co.. of
Pendleton files articles of incorpora.
tttn, stock $720,000. j

The teachers inistitute people go J

on a steamboat excursion Friday at
1 p. m. to Independeueo returning!
at 0 p. m. They will Islt the State j

Normal school at Moumouth.
Albany Democrat: The Albany (

baseball club has organized, by elect-
ing Geo. W. Morehouso manager,
and the club is now ready to play '

any amateur club in tho valley.
Col. Bowdltch, of Ashlaud, Judgo

advocate general on the governor's
staff, is In tho city to attend the
meeting of the Stato Military board,
Col. Shofner and Col. Freeman also
camo up last ovonlng.

County Surveyor Culver, who has'
a contract for surveying government
land, lias an extension of time to
finish his work, extoudlng to Sep
tember 30th. John Newsonio con-
tinues to do county work.

A man with a grindstone ou a
otiO-hor- te buck has been in Salem
for a few duys. Monday he left tho
animal standing ueurly all duy
without food or water. Tho polico
got afier tiie gontlemnn today and
he sklpped'the town.

A. J. Kays, of Howell, reporis
great dumigo to his hop yards from
louse or aphis, aud reports much In-

jury to the crops in his neighbor-
hood. The crop is undoubtedly iu
great danger. The lice aro going to
the upper and teuderer leaves ou
the vine.

Albauy Democrat: Salem has a
baseball ciuo it would take some
hard playing by tho Portlands to
beat. Sunday they beat the Staver
& Walkers 10 to 1 without much of
an effort, Syiloglstlcally reasoning,
the Albatiys aud Slaver & Walkers
aro about a mutch, with one score In
favor of tho latter.

Two 11 ne Jewels are to bo Been at
Pulton's bookstore tho solid

silver trowel with which Mr. Pat-to-n,

oh grand master of Oregon
Masons, luid the cornerstone of the
slate houKe, and the drill prize
awarded II company at the state
encampment. The latter is a work
of art, worth about $75.

A rosy-hue- d Oregon belle turned
the corner of State nnd Liberty
streelHutOo. m. and a moment
after a white horso hitched to a
butcher's dogcart dashed around (be
Corner, scattering beefsteak m bo

&mforrttmtitfiAtfii
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fled, A mounted slock ranger
nlmanil tlm lU-lni-r nfrwl nmilnd three i

doing any harm.
Jncob Schmidt, J. L. Freeman

aud Claru Chlopeck are late asylum
arrivals today from Portland.

Hon. John Minto starts Wednes-
day for a trip to Eastern Oregon,
over tho Cascades, via tho Minto
pass, on official business.

Tho Electric Light Co. uro put-

ting iu new lights and electric sig-

nal connections at tho Capital Eu-glu- o

house, which were burned out
by tho lato storm.

Tho electric clocks supplied by the
Western Union Co., all ticking
simultaneously on ono electrio cur-
rent and regulated dally by Lick
Observatory time, are being put iu
place.

Tho will of John A. Huffman
was opeued and read to tho heirs in
tho Ludd & Bush bank parlors.
Henry Huffman, oldest sou, is to
tako immediate possession of the
homestead. There is fifty to sixty
thousand dollars of the whole estate,
about $25,000 in persouul properly.
Wm. Wuldo Is made executor.

Mr. Buzzard aud family, lato of
Iowa have just arrived In tho city
from Suohomish, aud will make
their futuro homo iu Salem. Mr.
Buzzard is an enterprising citizen,
who will bo of material benefit to
our city, while Mrs. B. Is a progres-
sive worker iu church aud society
matters. Tho family aro old time
friends of Col. Ashby.

First arrival flue Oregon huckle-
berries and choice Oregon peaches
at John G. Wright's pioneer grocery
store. Only placo iu tho city where
tho "bucks" cau bo had. Place
orders.

What it Docs.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the blood.
Creates an appetlto.
Strengthens the nerves.
Makes the weak strong.
Overcomes that tired feeling.
Cures scrofulu, salt rheum, etc.
luvlgorates the kldiieys and liver.
Relieves headaohe,lndigcstlou aud

dyspepsia.

Tapioca cream
Glle.

puddiug Sroat &

Notice.

Notice is hereby givon that I have
purchased the stock in trade,fixtures
aud book debts and accounts of
James Dunham & Co., 118 State
street, Salem, Oregon. AH parties
who owe accounts to tho said James
Dunham & Co., will please call at
the store aud settlo at once. All
accounts remaining uusettled on 1st
Prox. will bo placed with my at-

torney for collection. I have en-

gaged as my clerk Iu tho store Mr.
Fred Denham until I return from
the east which will be about Aug.
16th. Salem, Oregon, July 7, 1891.

7 8 thv 0 1. R. J. Fluminq.

Tho

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed ; Castoria I

Ituoklun'H ArnlcnISuIve,
Best Salvo In the world for Cuts.

Drulsei, Worcs, Ulcers, Baltltheum, Kevor
Horo-j- Tottor, t'luipped Hand, Ubilnlnlnx.
Corn and all Hkln Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures riles, or uopay 'requlreu. It
Is guaranteed to t;lve perfect satlslactlou
or money refunded. Price, 23 cenU poi
DOT

Tste&

Ygft&
w&m
Kfc

Sims
mMk

The Chirr itrnxm for tno great rm

eess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In thl
irtlclo Itself. It Is merit that wliis, and thl
(act that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually
eompllthes what Is claimed for it, Is what
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lale creator than that of any other sarsap.

Wine rl,Ia or Wo0(1 purt
;IVierlt flerBeforo the publla.

Hood's Sirsapnrllla cures Scrofula, Ball
ftheum nud all Humors, Dyspepsia, Steal
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Tht

. Mred Feeling, cruatosau Appetite, strength
tns the Nerves, builds up the Whole System
IIo,l' Mnriiiurlll IssoldhyalldrtHI

iits. $l;lxfurf5. Prepared by O. I. HoW
l!o Apothecaries. LowelLMass.

Jones & Bcrnardi

Cenuino

FRENCH ICE CREAM
SODA.

Only in tho city nnd do not

forget it.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WUiLAMBTTK"

Robt .i.imcs, Ktigoiic,
S Waters, G P Morden, T t'ulli-ha- u,

R M Donovan, W D Scares,
W F Mcllwnln, It G Morrow, C C
Barker, E T Evans, 11 Herhberg,
F C Price, G W Simons, CTT Marks,
S R Btntt, Portlaud.

A McGill, Now Whatcom.
J Hanson, M Southard, Tacoma.
Ben Beero, Yaqulna.
Wm W MoIIenry, P O Hara,

Astoria.
J 8 Howell, Ed T Cornier, A Ros-ecraii- tz,

S F.
10 Klrkpntrlck, Dallas
.1 Donovan, "ctelis Bros."
M Epp3tein, Donver.
W E Miller, St Louis.
W H Burnham, Chicago.
C W Fulton, D K Warren, O F

Lester, J H Smith, T Goodouough,
Astoria.

"COOK."
F Goodell, Saginaw.
F Kesler, Conde, Dak.
H Auderson, Mrs Hicks, J L

Whaleu, E Oorwlu, A J Webb, W
A WillianiB, N Auderson, F Battlg,
J C Schoflold, J B Cresfleld, W Kes-te- r,

Portlaud.
W S Taylor, Mrs Scott Jones,

Gervais.
Judd, Turner.
FA Smith, Omaha.
R Talbot, Vancouver.
Mrs Smith, North Yamhill.
M W Gumm, L Fullerton, J A

Cresswoll and wife, F Stromberg,
Salem.

Cocoanut cream pudding Sroat &
Glle.

Hammocks, Tents and Camping
outfits at Geo. F. Smith's.

ilio World Knrlcliotl,
The facilities of the present day foi

lie production of everything tliatwili
Qtiduco to the material welfare and

comfort of mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup or Figs was first
produced tho world was enriched yitli
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which ia truly
pleasing nud refreshing to the taste
and prompt nnd effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, nt any time, and tho better
it is known the more popular it

Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, nnd acta
fontlyyet promptly on tlio Kidnoys,

Bowels, demises tho sys
tem euecuiaiiy, dispels colds, head-
aches and' fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. ForBalo
in GOo and $1 bottles by all
Jruggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tOUISVIUC. KY. NEW YORK. N.V.

JOHN HUGHES,
Ocnlor in Groceries, Pninta.OilH
und Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Itorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fcnco
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AIVJ5ItTIHK.UKNTS.

FARM FOR SALE.
320 ucres of host stock and fruit laud In

Oregon for sulo at a 'jarculn. Will sell in
loU to milt purchiuer. Addrnnr mill on

O. J. HlllKL, Knlguta, Ore.
Near Hllver Ui eok Kulls, 7 3m

Willamette University.

--THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
-- AND-

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution oriournlng Iu the northwest.
U3U student In 1887, 1M In Ib!)I an Increase

oi neuriy w per cent in lour yonni,
Graduate Undents Iu

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
Pharmaceutical and wltntllo courses,

NOItMAL course.
Graduated from tho Normal Course Imvo

all tho advan tuy in of graduate from tho
State Normal sohools.

Hotter fiicllituN for touching noxt yeur
tbua ever before.

FirslTeim iJcgins Sept. 7, 1891.

For catalogue, with full Information
w&Atam WM.M.AKNOM,A.'M.,

a 28 11 w Kalciii.Uregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALICM ... OKISOON

MOltGAK & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

I Oood team ana prompt work 1 our
stronghold,

Notice to Travelers',
Our store la crowded with a fine, uew lino of

TRUNKS ANDTRAVELING BAGS
Thisillne embraces all kinds aud Bizes of I runks fromtrunk to the $10 ladies' Saratoga. It is the finest line ere? brouStw

Salem, and ot the best manufacture.
PRICESTHE LOWEST P0S31BLEF0R GOOD GOODS- .-

.Tn1l'iBT aml Y.11,8C? otn $1 to,7' Wo luvIl M attention oftho quality these goods.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera. House Block:.

Now Hue of swimming tights and tennis shoes. Produce Taken.
8 spools cotton for 25 cents. Wool bought.

Mi

Out Side tiie Trust.

BUREN & SON

Old TJndei takers of 18 years experi once haye, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out sido tho Undertaking trust and are now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
mvrn fn amhnlminn

Undertaker's rooms fitted upspecially for the "business

Furniture-- -
- AST AUCTION.

If you want Furniture-- attend the auction sales at the ,

Auction House, near Court House every Saturday and
got your goods at your owu price. II. It. MOORE,

Auction and Commission Merchant.
"HONEST FRANK," Auctioneer.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and liaye your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNUKY

whore all work is done by wliito labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

i
Liberty Street.

Yw Park Grocery.
Gr. D. KADABAUGrH

Has nut in a new stock of Groceries. Oueenswnro. Jfaeri. to. Prnrinm. ..a. .. ... - T 1 - w

nougnt at niguest prices. HattsiucUou guaranteed In nil things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call aud givo a trial.

THE - CLAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

All Htook left In my care shall receive Iho best
IV. II, bUULM.rro

I
r. aw:iMt01- -

Oregon.
24 Cor- - Llbtrt

SNOW THE YEAR ROtJND
At 100 Chomeketa Street.

House - and - Sign - Painting,
Pftpor IlaiiRinir. Kolsomlniiig, Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Nntural Wood Finish. Oiiiy First-cla- ss Work.

CI-IURCI-II- IvIv & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

84lem.

Wall

--ANO-

SHEET IRON
Entlmntofl ou nit work lu our lino.

BUDS.

WORKERS.
IOO Ohemekata

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Susli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing .
House finishing made 'to order.

New IHIV KII.N, by which we cuu nlwsyn keep a full supply of seasoned stock of alt
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner ol Trade and High streets, Halem, Ororon.

J. 0. OOODAliE, Coburjr.

GOOUAL.E
A.

WHEELER,
Lumber, L,atli. Pickiets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &o.
Ajento for Oburir Mills, Hnrlnifllcld Mlllsand MoICenxioMJll. Ofllconnd 1 irdontbewest side of I'weinhNlieet near depot, Kent Lumber in the Vullt ,

4 2 JJAKEU & WHEELEK, Managers,. &!eru,

JLJtttJlSk
Sasti and JDoor Eactory

Front Streot, Salem, Oregon,

Tho best class of work in our lino at pricos to compote
with tho lowost. Only tho boat mntorial used

Destroy tho Pests,

--Now Is the Time

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES,

jmiGGS&amowsr
Are prepared to flvo trees treatment
the season with u go4 spraying outfit.

Hatlkfuctlon guaranteed. Leave orders t
8, li. Cattorllu AHon's.oIllce, 1M state street

IfSdWtr

11ULLII8 .0 CO,,

Merchant Tailors
A full lln of Imported nnd dimiwtlo

woolens. AUo tt coiiiplixe sloek of eu)U'
furnUaloK eoods,
tUaOouiwerdbtl trCt

All thtt lut-w- t

SNOW

Street,

VHEEriKn,Bprlneit
&

kmri. (hi

MM I

Strawberries, Raspbomen,
Blackberries, Qoomlmxim,
ChorrioH mid good iruiteC H

kinds nt tho Salem Cfcttiwty,

It, II. WESTACOTT,

Way A8d oU iwM mm steUttMwi.

IOffUN,
ntwt, kmk f ftaMrtssUx, ttoloa.

J

mu

for

$H

'I


